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Lncal News;FINE Broad CreeK Oysters at the door,
-- 15 ct& per quart select first class ones
20cts. JJenry. Brown, adjoining; Mace's

..' drugstore. ... o31lf -

GE T Your Oysters from ,E. W. Simp-ki- ns

Best quality guaranteed.' All orders
promptly anil Caiel'ally filled,. Also we
serve them m any siyie at the Restau-ron- t,

25Middlu St t '

, NICE lot of Stationery, Tablets, Box
; Papurj Typewriter Paper, Visiting Cards,
.. Mourning and Fancy Note Paper. Cal)

lind see. Bait B. WATERS, 105 Middle
'Street. :'.: , ' octlMt

--ASTODtTDING-
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G
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BteSHSH TTTTll il'iiillllM aVsfafsl

CHEST of Carpenter tools for sale
"at a iwgain. Contains 75 pieces four
J"sas, si j planes, 15 chisels, braces, bits,
"'etc. I ,v , C; T. Hahcock.

STENOGRAHITrnnd "Type Writing
: f.Mlss Rachel & 'Brown tenders her services

jy v to tliepuilic as StenostrapheV and type--
1 wntor. She-ca- be found' at fbe office of

M.r.0. H, Gnion, over the Citizens Bank,
?. th hour? 10 a. hi artd S p. m.

- o4Jn. .
- ; ..

JOHN -:- - DUNN,
FOR Fall and Winter sails, see F. M.

'. CUADWICU:, Tailor, 108, Middle St.
New SnmpTes just received. f--

, SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis- '- Coal
Oil: Johnny's JVtr.deum Soap tur the
Umridry, flattt. Toiler, Shaving; for line

Wes, Fhniuei, .China or Glass Ware, its
!" ,aqu js unknown, price 5 tints. .Also

a Ooivn soap for tlie bath,. 3 cts per-- cake.

m

DRESS GOODS!

; DRESS nonn,,!!

DRESS. GOODS !!

r

.. We have just opened
' a large line of Yard 8Wide, Fancy Wool

Q DEKSS FLANNELS
. in- - the Latest Plaids
and Checks, worthy m

25 and 30c-- .

m Our Price,
ONLY I5c- -

Come and see them.

HAVE
PAIR -- 1,000 - PAIR

Ladies Shoes that we sold at

$2.50 and $3.00 you can

buy them 'at $1,50.

WE ARE 0FFERINGTHE BEST

IN THE STATE.

W. . Harrell, of Old Sparta, N. '. in
The ToUa or the Law.

Special to Journal.J
Wasuinton, D. C, Oct., 20. The

Chief Post-offic- e Inspector of the United

States has been informed by Insp ct'--

Conrad, at Tarboro, N. C. of the arrest

of W. G. Harrell postmaster at Old Spuria
N. C.,for embezzling money order ht'ers.
.....Harrell is held under a bond ot one

thousand dollars.

EVAXUEMST W. R. U.VI.ES.

II tH Consecrated Service, ami Siioce-fil- l

Labors The Esteem In Which He
is Held.
Evangelist W. B. n ho has just

conducted a very successful series ol

meetings of two weeks duration in the

Presbyterian church of this city left yes-

terday for his home.
His next meei'Dgs will be in Norfolk,

Va. They begin next Sunday. Then he
has several .rngnge'iiients in Kentucky.
His first there uil.hu in Newport,
Ky.,at the begiuuing of the ye:ir.

Mr. Gules deservedly tukts a hih
place in the estimation cf the p' ople
whirevcr he goes for he is a polished
and courteous gentleniuii ami u fearless
Christian worker, who unflinchingly hews
rij;lit to the liue, regardless of who is in
the way. This high osteem for Mr. (rales
is lelt by all denominations for he labors
first, last and all the time simply lor the
Sidvation of nu n, to awaken the careless,
to point the convicted to the Savior anil to
lead the converted into tlie church of
their choice.

Mr. Gales carries villi him tlie progress
of our people for continued blessings upon
his labors.

NEWS IN nit it::-- .

Average daily wages m Mexico are only
27 cents.

Ttaly exported 480,00 1,009 dozen eggs
last year.

The Oriental battles would be more
frequent if the Japs were not compelled to
do all the hunting.

It is ever thus. Three of the victims of
ttnit unio attempt at luchm were inno
cent bystanders.

McKinley is now in Louisiana, but lie
will return to find that his mission was
only of the sugar-coate- d stripe.

The London Pall Mall Gazette is scor-

ing that English committee which came
to this country to investigate h nchings m
the South.

A Dutch paper publishes the following
nd. from a disconsolate wile: "A'lolphus:
Return to your Muiilda. The piano has
b.':'n s'lld ''

KOI.U ATTEMPT AT lilt I IS! i

lew York CorruptioiiiwlM, Aclnnll.v
Trying to Buy the IiivcsllKtUin;r
Coiniiiittee.
For weeks past tho Lexow investigating

comtnitte have b e:i listening to the stories
of fraud corruption bribery &c ot New
lork omcials and on las; iruiay, the
the members of the committee were as
tounded to learn that the gamblers, green
;oods men and policy brokers ot the city

evidently going on the theory tint everv
man bus his price were actually planning
to bribe them and had estimated their price
at 870,000.

1 he man who lntormeil the committee
from the witness Btand that their reputa
tions for honesty had been reduced to
dollars and cents, was George W. Kay,
eight years ago a policy broker of this
city, but now a reputable business man.
He testified that he heard I ho committee
could be bought tor $70,000.

"What's that?' inquired Sir. Nexow

angrily.
Senator llr.idley whistled soltlv. hen- -

at- Cantor only smiled, while Senator
Robinson appeared thunderstruck.

Mr. Uon inquired whether a pool was
being made up for the purpose of secur

ing "protection trom the committee, but
tho witness assured him that he knew noth

ing about it, if such an attempt w as be

ing mide.

DIED.
At the residence of Mr. David Holland,

near Swansboro, on Thursday, the 18th

inst., ot lung trouble and general debility.
at the advance age of 72 years, Mr.

James M. Scott, a brother of the Jacob
F. Scott, ot Jones county, who was a
member of the Legislature in oldon times,
back about 20 years.

Mr. Scott had been a prominent man
in Craven, Jones, Onslow and Carteret

years back, but loosing his tamily and
most of his property, he had been tor late
years engaged in trading in stock, buying
and selling horses, cattle, shoep, etc. He
was a good citizen; peace to his ashes.

Mr. Joun Kodgers, ot Swansboro, was
the undertaker. Mr. Scott was buried in

nresence of manv friends at Leehanon
church on the 20th Inst. G. W. W.

Msofafefy

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest Unrbd States Gotsrhmsnt
Fooo R STOUT.
Royaii Bakino Powdkb Co., ;i06 Wl
St., N. Y,

"Economy, the poor man's mint''
TWWEH.-',-

Some of no have to study
economy in nearly all of our pur
chases. We have some things
that --we can save yon money on,
A shirt at 50o. The Bigr Six"
it is called: it is a real good Shirt.
In ; Half Hose have, a good
black one at 15c, fast color. Do
yon need an Umbrella t We have
a good Ulona one at fiuSu. ,

- J. AT. HOWARD.

Good Weather and m Large Attend- -

aneeHany Skilful Acta.

Huntings Circus gaye their performance
yesterday to a pretty well filled tent lo
cated in Dunn's field on the macademized
road.

There was only one ring, but that was
no disadvantage, as the spectators were
better enabled to witness all that teok
place. Two teats at lre-bac- k riding
were remarkably fine, and have been ac-

complished by only a few that of a rider

turning a complete sumersault on a horse
under speed, and another leap from the
ground on the back ol a running horse
that was entirely free ol all oarnrss or
gearing attachments of any kind.

Among other skilful ie 't'ires ' were
swinging anl living trapez j crlonnanues,
a portion ol this wiv- n. y, uu t said to be
accomplished in no other ircu. Turning
a somersault backwards to the ground
fro a ladder 30 tect high was a clariug
anl thrilling act.

The general deimanor of all those con-
nected with the show was far above 'the

average. As lar as we couul learn tuere
was no drunkenness, rowdyness.or imposi-
tions priicsieed.

Hotel t'hattawka Arrivals.
hunting's ctacus.

C. Williams, Dill Brown, Frank A.
Robbins, Ray Gyver, Iiobt. Hunting, II.
H. Whittier, Win. Gore, T. J Madden,
H. G Wilson, Dr. O. M. Crashy, Dr. J.
II UiLmi, Clias. E. Griffin, Jno. M. Grif-

fin, Grauk S. Griffin, Castello and wile,
Murry and wifi', Malcolm an I wile, Eu-

gene Mack, Pendegast Dimkwine, John
Uurk, Geo. E. Bartlett.

TRANSIENTS.
Wm. J. Saunders, Baleigb; Win. E

Abrauis, N. Y.: F.'L-- . Caldwell, N. Y.;
T. E. B ilebidge, "Rochester, N. Y ; James
Al. S ejir, Balto.; W. McUIuer, liich
monil, va.; J. P. Grandy, Norfolk, Va.;
Clarence Bellair, 'N. Y.; Jaq A. Fore,
Wilmington; II. 11. Smiih; Pet3r 1. Yates;
A. H. Adams; J. E. Cany.

VENDETTA COMPANY.
Mr. R. Ogden, wife and nurse, Miss

Louise Blanclieti, Miss May Gerald, II.
Roulton, E. Nicimder, F. C. Reynolds,
Frank Muintz, Henry Doughty and J. R.
Detta.

IMPROVE.HENt.1i AT THE ALBERT.

A Cleneral Renovation The Hotel
Will be Better When the Work In
F inlithed Than When First Built.
Hotel Alliert is undergoing n complete

renewal in the way of repainting, repapcr-iu- g,

rtkalsomining. &c. Carpi ting of the
hall's and stairs will soon follow. The
work has been in progress under charge
of Mr. Wm. Line and will be continued
about two months longer.

By the first of the year the Albert will
present a brighter and more inviting ap
pearance, than it presented even when first

openedpran new. The kalsomining is. in

light colors and the papering in modest
but cheerful and pleasing tints aud de-

signs.
Not only will these improvements be

made but some changes lor tlie better in
the arrangements will also be effected.

A barber shop will be established at
the rear jftbS' office and a reading room
to its left.

Aire idy the work is showing well giv-
ing a premonition of what may he expec
ted when completed.

llw 4.1 bert intends slightly a iding to
its force. Not only will the improvements
in the building be made but every depart
ment of tlie notel will be in charge of
some one thoroughly expenc-rtce- and
competent.

WewHerne has just cause to be proud of
her present hotel accommodations. Their
equal in a town of the same size could not
easily be found.

Hotel Chattawkn Bill of Fare.
Hotel Chattawka will have its usual

elegant six o'clock dinner Tlie
price is 75 cents. The following is the

MENU.
6 P. M.

Consomme, a la Royal
Fi'le of Souil, a la Champlain

Olives, Pickles

Prime Ribs ot Beef, au Jus
Poulets, a la Provencale.

Timblcs of Chicken Liver, Perigord
Stuffed Green Peppers, Cublenne

Calf Brains, En Caisse Regenee
Ueignets Soumee, a la Orauge.

Mashed Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes Butter Beans

Baked Sweet Potutoe

Cream Pie Mince Pie
"Tapioco Pudding

Frozen Custard
Assorted Cake Fruit

American Cheese Mixed Nuts
Coffee Milk

Hotel Chattawka, Sunday, Oct. 21.
O, W. Everett, Mgr.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, the grand Supreme Ruler of

v TT- -: i tt: ' J ..ii'o uuivcioc uua iu 1 1 la luuiniB wusuum
removed Irom among us, our worthy and
highly esteemed brother, Allen G. Oden,
Worshipful Master of King Solomon
Lodge, No. 1, from labor to refreshment
September. 29th, to the "Celestial Lodge
above. 1 ? , 7'y ., ...

Resolved 1, "That for his display of
masonic wisdom dispersed from time to
time among the brethren of the craft, he
will be held in gratetul remembrance.

Resolve! 2, That the death of our be
loved brother has caused a vacancy and a
snauow wmcn wm - be deeply realized by
the members and friends ot the fraternity.
and will prove a serious lost to the
public. ' . - - . .

'
Resolved 8. That we extend to the be

reaved widow and relatives our heartfelt
sympathy, hoping that even so great a
lost to us an, t&at it may be our iaithml
brother's eternal gain.

:' Resolved 4, That the nsual badge of
mourning be worn for thirty days, that a
copy ot these resolutions Do sent to tb
family of the deceased.

' Besolved, That these resolutions be
published In the New Berne Daily Jocm.
At, Star of Zion and other papers favora--
dio wm piease copy.

- :; H.'SlJtMOK8,''
' fe;;:', ,5 V'--

'
E- - Havkns, ':'

' !:';"r'' Isaac H. Smith
.it'.v,.'t ..Committee.

The New York Republicans must not
overlook the fact that David B. Bill never
stops fighting until after the polls are

...ciocu. ...t j ' -

VIRGINIAN' ROAD CON VENTION-LAROE-

ATTENDED.

The Importance of the Subject.
Craven County's Activity in This
Line Private Citizens Take Hold
With Wide-Awak- e Interest Neuse
RoadHackburn A Wlllett's And
The National Road.
Tho good roads convention held in

Richmond, Va., Thursday was more
largely attended eveu than was expected.
There were aliout eighty able delegrates
present representing all parts of tlie State.
I Ion. George L. Christian, President of the
Richmond Chamber of Commerce de-

livered an address of Welcome and said he
regarded, this as one of the most important
movements ever iiLaugurated in Virginia,
lie said he did not think the State was in
condition to build Macadamized roads but
they could make good well drained and
gravelled dirt roads, lie recommended the
framing of a law looking to road im-

provement.
A nuinlier of practical paiier ou road

building were read.
Tlie importance of good roads is. being

recognized all over the country the move-
ment is not confined to any one State or
section. The ieople tire arousal to a point
that they mean to linve better roads and
we are glad to see that our own State and
our own county are up aud doing on this
important matter.

One of the statements made at the Vir
ginia Convention was that it was estimated
that, bad roads cost the people of the United
Suites e.'lOO.OOO.puO annually. This may
lie correct or it may l)e a little excessive.
At any rate the loss is enormous and North
Carolina has lieen one of the great sullerers
thereby. But these disadvantages are licing
realized and we hope to soon see by gradu-
ally and continued work the bad muddy,
suidy roads become a thing of tho past
and 'in their place see highways that are a

delight alike to iodeslriaus, to pleasure
drivers aud to teamsters with loaded vehi-
cles.

The government macadamized road from
this city to the National cemetery; the
macadamized road which Messrs. Hack-bur-n

Willett have jtbt built from their
( aks tiirm connecting with it and the por-
tion of N'euso road now lieing inacada
mized by Jprivale subscription with some
assistance from the county is :t good start
in this direction.

Let all Craven county citizens notice
these roads and see how much more pleas-
urable travel is over them than over the

le and resolve that tho work sliall
spread until tho whole county has roads
such as it should have, and may other
comities, especially neighboring counties,
take up the work until a system of good
roads extends around us hi every direction.

OUR REMOVAL

hshshsh Sale
S5Z555-2-
SEESSE52,

STILL GOES ON

REMEMBER, if you don't
come to New Heme until af-

ter January 1st, 1885, we

expect to be located in our
own building now occupied
by Mrs. S. H. Lane.

Our sale of Dress Goods since

the great reduction in price
has been moving stead-

ily along.

WE are selling N. C. Tlaids by the
at 3.1c.

ALL Wool Kerseys lor men's wear,
sold at 50c, now 3"o, in quan

tities.

CASHMERE 15lack Satine, heretofore
now going at 10c.

Oar stock is very full and
complete this season and
must he sold regardless of

-- 53w price of cotton.

Be Sure to call at your earliest oppor-
tunity.

Respectfully,

H. B. DUFFY.

MM 8 D HWC Bespetfullyan
MM, Hi ui Ai nounces that her

Fall Opening of Millinery will take place
THURSDAY; Ocr..l8tk. Having secured
the services of an experienced Trimmer
from New York she is better prepared
this season than ever to give satisfaction.
The ladies are cordially invited to call and
examine the styles, &c. ol61w

a. IT. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Af. thin aenfinn children am Hahlo In at

tacks of the Croup, and parents should
nlurnvn ha nreniirpfl Kv hnvintv a TitttlA nl
R. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre- -
UniOU ALUJU illU JLWlji Ul luo ittU) xn.
Wftllnr TluhV enn hn hnrl nf IKa

and of R.N. Daffy, proprietor, "New
Berne. N. C. CertitWtw at its affinu
can be seen ot the proprietor. - 83 cents

per bottle, bee that the wrapper reads:

R. rl. DUFFY'S
CROUP r 8YRITP,
PREPARED AFTER A KECIPB OP TBB

LATK DB. WALTER DUFfT.
WBeware ot false dealers who are sellingan Imitation oroup gyrup tor as cents J

. FEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Henry Brown Fine oysters. v

3. M, Howard: "Big Six" Shirts,
n. B, Daffy Our Removal Sale.

- Our Hebrew citizens wilj hold services
this evening at f o'clock.

The small size of the stage prevented
the special "Vendetta'' scenery Irom

last night
Rev.' F. C. Thoma, who has been

making a visit to relatives in the city left,
returning to Rocky Mount.

Mr. J. M. Ilines will attend Beaufort
court this week in the interest of The
Journal. . . i

Tflere will be a meeting of the Koa- -
noko Colony Association in Raleigh,
Tuesday at the Yarbom House.

Nathan Straus, has withdrawn irom
thejace as the Tammany Candidate for
Mayor, of New York and or

Grant hai been nominated m his stead.

Ttie Synodof North Carolina meets in
Greensboro Wednesday and will hold un
til t nday or Saturclnv. Kev. U. G. Var
dell will leave tomorrow to attend it

Mr. Nicholas Leary, we learn, is to
burn tf kiln of 100,000 I Tick this week a
mile from Trenton which is the first tiuie
a kiln has been burned there in about six

years. Mr. E. E. Andrews, we ulso-ltar-

is erecting a uew resilience m ine cuj.
Mr. Walter Meadows, of near Trenton,

aged 32 died on Sunday the 14th inst after
a woi-k- s illness ol malarial fever and pneu
monia. He was buried on Monday, lie
was encaged lo bj marred and the date
fixed for it was jut three days later than
the time of his death.

The protracted meeting in Centenary M.
E. Church, begins Rev. F. D.
Swindell, Presiding Elder, will preach at
both the morning and evening services.

night and through the week.
Kev. 'Li. Li. JNasn, ol Wilmington will
preach.

A correspondent sending us the account
of the fire at Stonewall says that if the
wind had been i n a directly opposite
course the village would have been left in

les. Every precaution, such as the use
of spark arresters, &c, should be used to
prevent the catching ot tire Irom mills ol
any kind.

Carteret county Superior court holds in
Beaufort this week. Judge Boy kin pass-
ed throngh last night en route to Beau- -
tort to preside. Solicitor O. 11. Allen al

passed through. Those who went
down from New Berne were: Messrs. P.
M. PearsalL C. R. Thomas, P. H. Pelle--
tier ana H. L. Uibbs.

The sermon in the Presbyterian church
this morning will be with special reference
to those who have recently made a pro
fession of religion. There will be no
services ht on account ol'thepro- -
iracieu meeting wnicu will oe sutriep in
the Methodist church. The Presbyterian
congregation will unite with the Method-
ists.

Coming; and Going.
Miss Munmie Tyack, of Danville, Ya.,

and Mrs. Tumin. of Auirusta. Ga.. who
have been visiting at Mr. Ts. K. Street's, lelt
returning home.

Miss Cnlvine Howcrton came up from
Moreuead to spend a short time in the city.

Col, Francis T. Bryan of St. Louis.Mo.,
arrived to visit his brother Judge Henry
R Bryan,

Mrs. James A. Bryan who has been vis-

iting relatives in New York returned
home last night.

Miss Georgia Mayo, of Portsmouth, N.
C, arrived to visit relatives in the city.

C. T. Watson and Miss AnnieEMrs. returned borne Irom a visit to
relatives at Newport,

"The Vendetta" Last Might.
The fact that it was Saturday night the

hardest evening in the week to devote to
aught except business, and the further fact
that the circus performance divided the
audience the attendance atthe opera house
was rather small but "The-Vendett- was
rendered with as much spirit and effect as
though the house had been crowded.

The, plot of "The Vendetta" holds the
attention from the first; the play is crowded
with exciting situation and tlie acting itself
was admirable; it is the best company
that has been here for years, but the play
would have been improved by the entire
omission of profane and indelicate ex
pression of which there were a tew.

The company will play here again to-

morrow. The play that will be rendered
is "Uncle John," .

Cnnrch Sarvleea.
"

Centenary Methodist Church: Rev. F.
D. Swindell, P, E. .Services 11 a. m.,
and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting 9:30 a. m.
Sunday-scho- 3 p. to., J.M.Howard,
Snp't. Services Monday night by Dr.
Nash of Wilmington, 7 p. m.

: Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
rector. 22d Sunday after Trinity. Holy
Communion 7:45 a. m. ' Service and ser-
mon 11 a. m. Evening prayer 5:15 p. m.
Sunday school and young men's Bible
class 4 p. m. Sunday school attbe Chapel
9:30 a. m. The public ore cordially in-

vited to attend these services.
' Baptist Church Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Conducted by Rev. Duncan McLeod.
Sunday School 8 p. m.
: Presbyterian Church ReV. C. G. Tar-del- l,

pastor. Services 11 a. m. . Sermon
to recent converts. Sabbath School 4 p.
m. Ne services at sight the congrega-
tion will meet with that of Centenary M.
JS. cbarcn. . .

Church of Christ Services by the
pastor, D. A. Brindle, this morning at
eleven o'clock and at night at seven. Sub
ject for morning "The Importance of
Encouragement." At night, "Paul
Preaching in a School House." Sunday
school at three o'clock.

Y. M. C. A: Services this afternoon
at five o'tlock. All men are cordially in
vited. Those who have recently pro--
leased tuith in (Jhnst and those who have
renewed their allegiance to Christ aud
the Church are specially Invited to be
present, t. . v; :;

Special Notice!
' '

All persons who have received notices
thron:;h tlie Collnction Agency of their
lniiuoie iiK sio w. u. lirrtn"ton. Geo.
V. Ga kul and l, oty Berne brnir Co.,

can 8"cue luwr accounts wi!ii th,.m or
my sit. - J. IX, Bikes.

INTERESTING

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

IS
Another Item in

any part of the

Peeper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

000000000000000000000000000 ooo

The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Grocer

N

Confectioner
Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OF ALL THE

Latest Goods.

John Dunn.

They are Fresh and ot

THE

BEST--

- John Dunn )

VJerchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale:

Department

Before Placing Your

n
" Ah

-' Comk and See Us.

0. Marks & Son.

Bress Goods, ;
i - In Black and Colors.

FAHCt j TAFFE'TtA.
' SlLKS FOB

'v?;?S4j-WAlBT8,'r"tK;- 'v

.ajessi sctt.t. coMioianrm , '

HID ; GLOVLTG.

; Our Carpets, Art Spares, Rap,

Mattings aai Oil Carpets,
' .Have been esneoiallraulok aellers. but we
- are still prepared to luinUU anything want
".'.!' cd In these. .

' '
,

2
CL

3 AND r"o
- V

':l- n. .r

'tl ' n t i.s. W

appreciation of the liberal Share olIn patronage whloh has favored as In

thanks, and to those who Btll hare pnrohaaes
to malte,we say the best evidence we can
arlvethem that oar aroods. both as to nualifv
and price give Satlalaction la the laet that
our uuuusare . . -

'
. SELLIXG EAlPIDLY. -

.'. Baspeotlully, -

JD. ' 2T- -' TcurTrie
ca pclloc:. gt.

Notice!
We have purchased Gaskhx's Phar-WA-

and in futvire the drug trade will
find us at corner of Middle and Pollock
r!s.,wu!i ft f :! "!.ock of PeifnineToilet

vnco. i


